
In-Person Worship Plans

Easter was a glorious day at St. Paul as beloved members and guests returned to in-person
worship! While our physical campus capacity was limited, the unlimited joy of the people of God
was abundant, both in person and online, as we celebrated the hope of the resurrection.

Moving forward, we will have one in-person, blended service at 10:00am. The service will
continue to be livestreamed on Facebook Live as well. The in-person service will be limited to
100 people for now, and we will have overflow space available if that number is exceeded.
Through the end of April, that service will take place in the sanctuary with overflow in the gym.
After that, we will consider alternating between the sanctuary and gym worship spaces.

For this Sunday, April 11, we have a Signup Genius form available where you can express
your interest in attending the in-person service. April 11 is also Confirmation Sunday, so we will
reserve some pews for confirmation families (those families will sign up using the form).
Signup Genius for April 11: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084ea4a62ba6fe3-inperson

Beginning Sunday, April 18, we will no longer have a sign-up form and will instead
welcome worshipers into the sanctuary on a first-come, first-served basis. When we reach 100
people, additional worshipers will be invited to the overflow space where they can share in the
live-streamed service together. Doors will open at 9:40am.

We will continue to evaluate both the situation with Covid and the interest in in-person worship
and make adjustments over the coming weeks. If we find that the overflow space is consistently
being used, we will work toward increasing capacity or adding additional services.

The staff would like to thank everyone for their patience and understanding, as we have
navigated the challenges of the past year. While we continue to deal with some limitations
brought on by the pandemic, the limitless love and hope of Christ is always with us.

With gratitude,
St. Paul Staff
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